[Spatial structure and mechanism of tyrosine phenol-lyase and tryptophan indole-lyase].
The bacterial tyrosine phenol-lyase (EC 4.1.99.2) and tryptoptophan indole-lyase (EC 4.1.99.1) belong to pyridoxal-5'-phosphate dependent beta-eliminating lyases, catalysing the reversible decomposition of L-tyrosine and L-tryptophan to pyruvate, ammonia, and phenol or indole correspondingly. Data on the three dimentional structures of the holoenzymes of tyrosine phenol-lyase and tryptophan indole-lyase and several enzyme-inhibitor complexes, modeling distinct reaction stages of the beta-elimination of L-tyrosine are described in the paper and structural bases of monovalent cations influence of activity of the enzymes are discussed. The spectral and catalytic properties of the mutant enzymes were studied. The data thus obtained have allowed us to elucidate the catalytic functions of a number of amino acid residues and conclude that the acid-base properties of the catalytic groups of the enzymes under the optimal for the catalysis conditions in hydrophobic active sites of tyrosine phenol-lyase and tryptoptophan indol-lyase are different from those in water solutions. Study of the mechanisms of labilization of Calpha-proton of the bound amino acids and activation of the leaving groups of the substrates during the catalytic process has demonstrated that in certain cases concerted reaction pathways are realized instead of stepwise ones.